Veterans Day Deals 2015
Nov 04, 2015
This Veterans Day, patriotic businesses across the country are honoring our veterans with
discounts.
The list below only includes businesses that contacted the VFW directly regarding their
Veterans Day discounts.
Bellhops.com
On Veterans Day, November 11, 2015, military veterans will be able to order free Bellhops
help for moving and lifting jobs taking place between November 13 and December 15, 2015.
Whether it’s loading or unloading a moving truck, moving belongings into or out of storage,
rearranging furniture at home, decluttering or downsizing, we'll help with just about any
labor chore.
Each free job will include the services of two bellhops for an hour of work, no strings
attached.
Although the jobs can take place any time between November 13 and December 15, 2015,
they must be booked on Veterans Day. On November 11, just call (855) 625-8623 or visit
https:http://getbellhops.com/blog/2015/10/13/free-moves-military-veterans/.
Make sure to use the coupon code “VeteransDay2015” to take advantage of this initiative.
No jobs on Thanksgiving weekend (November 26-29), please.
Cheeseburger in Paradise
Cheeseburger in Paradise will mark Veterans Day on Wednesday, November 11th, 2015 by
extending a complimentary Veterans Burger with fries to active and retired military
personnel in appreciation of their courage and commitment to the well-being of the country.
To take advantage of this offer; guests must dine in, purchase a beverage and present any of
the following when ordering:
U.S. Uniform Services Identification Card
U.S. Uniform Services Retired Identification Card
Current Leave and Earnings Statement
Veterans Organization Card
To find the Cheeseburger in Paradise Location nearest you please visit:
http:http://www.cheeseburgerinparadise.com/locations/.
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Sport Clips Haircuts
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Sport Clips locations across the nation are currently raising funds for its Help A Hero
campaign, which supports the VFW’s “Sport Clips Help A Hero Scholarship” program.
On Veterans Day, November 11, 2015, $1 from every haircut service will go to Help A Hero.
In addition, many Sport Clips locations will offer free haircuts to active duty U.S. service
members and veterans this Veterans Day, with valid proof of service.
For participating locations, visit www.SportClips.com/VetsDayHaircuts.
Meineke
Meineke knows the freedom and pride that comes with being able to commute to work,
drive to school or simply take your family on an afternoon drive. This Veterans Day,
Meineke Car Care Centers will be offering a small token of gratitude to the military
community with free oil changes to all veterans. Visit www.meineke.com to find a
participating location near you.
Bob Evans Farms® Restaurants
Restaurants Salute Veterans and Active Duty Military with Choice of Free Menu Items on
November 11
On Veterans Day, and every day, Bob Evans restaurants are honored to serve veterans and
active duty military personnel with fresh, never frozen sausage, real hand-cracked eggs from
local farmers, and freshly prepared food. This year, the restaurant will honor veterans with a
choice of select free breakfast items on November 11, 2015 at all Bob Evans restaurants.
“We’re honored to serve the men and women who have given tirelessly to serve in the U.S.
armed forces by offering a choice of free farm-fresh menu items all day long on November
11,” said John Fisher, executive vice president of Bob Evans Restaurants. “These heroes have
sacrificed so much for our country and providing them a delicious and fresh meal is a small
token of our gratitude and a way of saying thank you on such an important day.”
Veterans and active duty military personnel have the choice of the following menu items to
eat for free on Veterans Day:
●

●

●

●
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Stack of Hotcakes (Buttermilk or Multigrain) – A stack of four fluffy hotcakes served
with warm syrup.
Fresh Baked Brioche French Toast – Two griddled slices of rich, house-baked Brioche
bread, dipped in real egg batter made with natural vanilla and cinnamon, then griddled
to golden-brown.
Sunrise Breakfast – Two eggs cooked-to-order, served with choice of hash browns,
home fries or grits, and freshly baked bread.
Country Biscuit Breakfast – A fresh baked buttermilk biscuit topped with one egg
cooked-to-order, fresh never frozen sausage, creamy country gravy and shredded
cheddar cheese. The dish is served with a choice of hash browns, home fries or grits.
Mini Sampler Breakfast – One egg cooked-to-order with a choice of hash browns, home
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fries or grits. It’s served with two fresh never frozen sausage links or thick bacon strips
and freshly baked bread.
Company founder Bob Evans was a veteran, having served in the U.S. Army during World
War II in several posts. He was inducted into the Army in January 1945. In 2010, the late
Bob Evans was inducted into the Ohio Veterans Hall of Fame.
Guests wishing to enjoy a free meal on Veterans Day must provide proof of service. Eligible
identification includes a U.S. Uniformed Services (current or retired) Identification Card, a
current Leave and Earnings Statement (LES), or a Veterans’ organization card (American
Legion or VFW, for example). Guests wearing a military uniform on Veterans Day also are
eligible.
For more information and for local restaurant hours, visit www.BobEvans.com.
Sleep Number
Sleep Number is proud to announce our ninth annual Military Appreciation Event, in honor
of the U.S. servicemen and women who have sacrificed to improve the lives of all
Americans.
At Sleep Number, our mission is to improve lives by individualizing sleep experiences. Our
innovative products are designed to help people sleep their very best and wake up
refreshed.
We’d like to thank you for courageously serving our country by offering you exclusive
savings. Because no one deserves better sleep than you.
Exclusive military offers include:
$700 savings on Sleep Number® i8 mattress sets
$700 savings on Sleep Number® m7 mattress sets
$500 savings on Sleep Number® p6 mattress sets
Additional savings on other Sleep Number® mattress sets – see Sleep Professional for
details
30 percent off selected Sleep Number® bedding*
PLUS Special Financing Available† through 11/15/15
Visit one of our 475 Sleep Number® stores nationwide Oct. 19 through Nov. 15, 2015, and
show a valid military or veteran’s ID to receive these exclusive offers.
Offer valid to current and past military personnel in store or by phone 10/19/15 - 11/15/15.
Not available online.
Must present valid military or veteran’s I.D. Restrictions may apply. Not combinable with
other discounts, offers or on clearance items or previous purchases. Not valid online.
*Excludes DualTemp™ layer and Total Protection Mattress Pad. †Subject to credit approval.
Minimum monthly payments required. See store for details.
SLEEP NUMBER, SELECT COMFORT, SLEEPIQ and the Double Arrow Design are
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registered trademarks of Select Comfort Corporation. ©2015 Select Comfort Corporation
Paul Stanley and Gene Simmons to Salute the Troops on Veterans Day
The Rock Icons’ Rock & Brews Restaurants will offer free pulled pork sandwiches to
veterans, active military and first responders on November 11.
Rock & Brews, the family-friendly restaurant brand co-founded by KISS front men Paul
Stanley and Gene Simmons, will celebrate Veterans Day on November 11 by offering
veterans, active military personnel and first responders a complimentary pulled pork
sandwich with a side choice of natural fries, house potato salad, pasta salad or coleslaw
throughout the day at all of its restaurants in the United States.
“As proud Americans, it is important to salute the men and women who protect and serve
our country,” said Michael Zislis, CEO and co-founder of Rock & Brews. “November 11 is
devoted to our veterans, active military and first responders at Rock & Brews, and we hope
that they will come in with friends and family to give us a chance to say thank you.”
Rock & Brews locations nationwide partner with local veteran organizations to support
veterans and military personnel in their communities throughout the year. To date, the
brand has donated more than $100,000 to local veterans in Rock & Brews markets.
For more information about Rock & Brews’ Veterans Day offer visit
www.rockandbrews.com.
About Rock & Brews
Rock & Brews is a one-of-a-kind restaurant and entertainment concept designed to engage
people of all ages with quality comfort food and local favorites, a broad selection of craft
beers in an energized environment that is reminiscent of being at a family-friendly music
event. Founded by rock icons Gene Simmons and Paul Stanley of KISS, along with partners,
restaurateur Michael Zislis and concert industry veterans Dave and Dell Furano, the first
Rock & Brews opened near LAX in the beach community of El Segundo, California in April
of 2012. For more information, please visit www.rockandbrews.com.
Ruby Tuesday
Veterans Day Special Free Appetizer
Join Us Wednesday, November 11
We are grateful each and every day for the service of our brave men and women in the
United States. Here’s a thank you on us. We look forward to serving you!
Visit http:http://pages.rubytuesdayrestaurants.com/vets to find a location near you!
*Available for all veterans, active duty and reserve service members with proof of service.
Limit one free appetizer per proof of service.
Valid only November 11, 2015. Void where prohibited by law. No cash value. Participation
may vary per location.
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Dell Computers
This Veterans Day, military members, veterans and family save an additional 15% on select
PCs and electronics in honor of their service. Visit http:http://www.dell.com/military to
verify and receive your exclusive coupon.
Smokey Bones
In support of our vets, active military and their families, Smokey Bones Bar & Fire Grill
happily announces they will be offering a free meal to our service men and women who
present their military ID this Veterans Day at any of their 67 locations, all day on
November 11, 2015.
Smokey Bones prides itself on slow-smoked and fire grilled dishes. Standouts include Baby
Back Ribs and Pulled Pork. Beyond BBQ, guests can also indulge in an array of signature
items that cater to all tastes, including Smoked Wings, ½ lb. Burgers and hot, fresh donuts.
To celebrate these hardworking men and women protecting our country, Smokey Bones will
feature a diverse Veterans Day menu for those to select a free entree from, including:
½ lb. Premium Burger + One Regular Side
Pulled Pork Platter + Two Regular Sides
Chicken Fingers + One Regular Side
Tomato Basil Cavatappi
Nutty Chicken Salad
Sides include:
Natural Cut Fries
Mashed Potatoes & Brown Gravy
Creamy Cole Slaw
Cinnamon Apples
Fresh Steamed Broccoli
BBQ Baked Beans
Fire Roasted Corn
For additional information on Smokey Bones Bar & Fire Grill, please
visit www.SmokeyBones.com
About Smokey Bones
Smokey Bones, the favorite choice for food, drinks, and fun, is a full-service bar and fire-grill
restaurant that currently operates 67 locations in 16 states and employs nearly 3,700 people.
It is owned by an affiliate of Boca Raton, Fla.-based Sun Capital Partners, whose portfolio of
restaurants also includes Boston Market, Friendly’s, Johnny Rockets, Bar Louie and other
restaurant brands representing approximately 2,000 locations and over $2.0 billion in
sales.
Sam’s Club
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"In honor of Veterans Day, Sam’s Club wants to salute the men and women of the military
community with an exclusive military membership offer. Join or renew your Sam’s Club
Membership online or in-club and receive a $15 gift card for Sam’s Savings or Sam’s
Business or a $25 gift card for Plus, in addition to great welcome package items.
For $45 or $100, members will receive at the Member Services Desk:
A one year Sam’s Savings, Sam’s Business or Sam’s Plus Membership card $15 or $25
Gift Card
ONLINE ONLY: A $15 e-gift card for Sam’s Savings or Sam’s Business or a $25 e-gift
card for Sam’s Plus
IN-CLUB ONLY: A $15 gift card for Sam’s Savings or Sam’s Business (#564509 New or
#564523 Renew) or $25 gift card for Sam’s Plus (#167167 New or #167174 Renew)
Welcome Package Items (In-Club and Online)
30 Pack of Holiday Greeting Cards (4”X 8” or 6”X 8”) FREE (Item #’s
787427/952192/367637/975485)
Rotisserie Chicken (Item #’s 66846/613956) FREE
Reser’s Main Street Bistro Scalloped Potatoes 40 oz. (Item #175774) FREE)
Daily Chef Cheesecake (Item #849506) $10.00 Off
Offers are loaded as instant savings and the members will have 30 days to redeem
Offer is valid in-club and on-line
This offer is valid for new Sam’s Savings, Sam’s Business or Sam’s Plus Membership
signups as well as renewals, but should not be used with or combined with any other
offers or incentives
Proof of military service required to redeem."
Visit:
http:http://www.samsclub.com/sams/pagedetails/content.jsp?pageName=militaryMember
ship.
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Pep Boys
Pep Boys is proud to honor our customers who serve our country in the Armed Forces.
Every day of the week our active and retired military customers can receive a 10%* discount
at their local store. Simply present your valid military or veteran ID to activate your
savings.
*Offer available in store only. Cannot be used for PepBoys.com purchases, the purchase of
Pep Boys Gift Cards or service installations including product installations. Armed Forces
includes US Army, US Navy, US Air Force, US Marine Corps, US Coast Guard or the
National Guard and who are in active, reserve or retired status. Visit
http:http://www.pepboys.com/.
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SimpleTherapy
For veterans experiencing musculoskeletal pain, there’s now a way to receive care instantly
online without the wait. Veterans are invited to receive a FREE, one year subscription to
SimpleTherapy’s 18 head-to-toe online exercise therapy programs designed for pain
recovery and injury prevention. Enrollment is open from November 11 to November 30,
2015 at https:http://www.simpletherapy.com/veterans/.
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